
GLAM by Phy Beauty & Bridal Pricing 

  

Bridal Deposit- $25 This fee is non- refundable and holds the date of your wedding services. $25 will 

be applied to the overall cost. Full payment is due the day of the ceremony.   

Bridal Trial- FREE Upon booking and payment of deposit, you may take advantage of a free full-service 

trial, must be redeemed before date of wedding. Cannot be redeemed for discount on services. Travel 

not included for free trial.   

Bride Only Makeup- $150 Includes a Bridal trial and day of ceremony services. Full face application 

and premium mink lashes.   

Bride Only Makeup and Hair- $300 Includes a full face and full hair trial for bride. Premium mink 

lashes and hairstyle of your choice.  

Bridal Party Makeup Package- Starting at $500 Includes one FREE full- face bridal trial for bride. 

Day of full -face makeup services for bride and up to 5 other people in the bridal party. You can 

customize your package to fit your needs! Additional faces may be added for $75 per person ($5 

savings) Premium mink lashes for bride, and human hair lashes for bridal party.  

Bridal Party Hair and Makeup Package- Starting at $1,100 Includes one FREE full-face and full hair 

trial for bride. Day of hair and makeup services for bride and up to 5 other people in the bridal party. 

Customize your package to fit your needs! Additional people may be added for $150 per person ($7 

savings) Premium mink lashes for bride, and human hair lashes for bridal party. 

Bachelorette Party Makeup- $75 Includes full face application, glitter, cut crease, and premium mink 

lashes.   

 

  

Travel Fees- One- time fee added to package to travel to location for day of services   

Killeen/Fort Hood/Harker Heights/Copperas Cove- $10  

Belton- $20 

Temple- $25  

Salado- $25  

Gatesville- $30  

Lampasas- $40  

Austin/Georgetown/Hutto/Round Rock/ Pflugerville- $50  

South Austin/Bastrop/Buda- $60 



San Marcos- $75  

San Antonio- $100  

Dallas- $125 


